Patents Deeds Early Records New Jersey
early nc sutton records land patents and headrights nc ... - early nc sutton records land patents and
headrights ... deeds #138 – 9 oct 1722 – richard sutton to joseph sutton junr – 200 pds for 344 acres – ne side
sutton creek – a patent in the name of george sutton my father on 20 june 1703 patents and deeds and
other early records of new jersey ... - patents and deeds and pdf duties the register of deeds has custody
of and safely keeps and preserves all records pertaining to all land records for dickinson county. the register of
deeds shall also record or cause to be recorded all deeds, mortgages, maps, instruments and writings
authorized by law to be recorded in the office of the register of research guide to land records lancasterhistory - land records . deeds were recorded beginning on may 10, 1729, in lancaster county. early
land records, which include applications, warrants, surveys, and patents, are available at the . pennsylvania
state archives in harrisburg. lancasterhistory holds microfilm copies of grantee and grantor indices for 1729land title records - c.ymcdn - indian deeds are found in series a1880 dutch patents and deeds, 12943
letters patent (book 5), and a1885 warrants of survey, powers of attorney, indian deeds, and other
miscellaneous records (all three series are discussed below). a late eighteenth or early nineteenth century
transcription of indian treaties in the period 1766- genealogy and homestead records - national park
service - genealogy and homestead records the paperwork required of homesteaders before they could obtain
a patent , or title, to part of the public domain resulted in ... (patents filed after july 1, 1908 - called serial
patents - were assigned consecutive ... recorder of deeds where the land was located. for detailed information
about how to identify ... patents and deeds and other early records of new jersey ... - [pdf]free patents
and deeds and other early records of new jersey 1664 1703 archives of the state of new jersey download book
patents and deeds and other early records of new jersey 1664 1703 archives of the state of new jersey.pdf
wright family - antony maitland's genealogy site sun, 03 mar 2019 08:42:00 gmt 3 patty penford. am09/04.
from grant to patent: a guide to early land settlement ... - a guide to early land settlement records, ca.
1790 – ca. 1850 215 research guide most recent update: may 2018 this research guide will help you find and
use crown land records on grants and patents from the eighteenth century to the mid-nineteenth century. it
provides short land records | research guide - the types and dates of records available varies by county.
the research center has reference books that provide details regarding county record holdings. ... the index to
early oklahoma land tract books f693 .i4 ref published by the oklahoma genealogical society. the tract books
also list american indian allotments allodial titles & land patents - freedom - we must learn about allodial
titles, land patents, deeds and conveyances to reassert our sovereign right to private property. an allodial title
was bestowed, by law, upon the land with unalienability forever. no government, ... records of the original land
patents are kept there. perfecting an allodial the virginia land office - the virginia land office introduction
the records of virginia’s land office constitute the oldest continuous series of state records held by the library
of virginia. because of the unfortunate loss of so many of virginia’s early colonial records, these remain an
especially vital historical and genealogical resource. pennsylvania original land records - york county
history ... - the scotch-irish family name " sinclair" is spelled in some records as sinkler, sinclare, or even st.
clare. variant spelling was the rule, rather than the exception, especially during the early years of county
settlement. for the sake of continuity, the author has anglicized german name spellings. finding early deeds
at the cayuga county clerk’s office in ... - finding early deeds at the cayuga county clerk’s office in auburn
ny private land ownership started within central ny when the state government issued land patents (similar to
deeds) to eligible revolutionary war soldiers as bounty land. the process of ... the county records management
office on court street to request copies via microfilm. research in the land entry files of the general land
office - research in the land entry files of the general land office. ... 3,records of the general land office
(washington, dc: national archives trust fund, to be published in 2007). arrangement and access. 3. ... for serial
land patents after the mid 1950s, it may be necessary to using the ontario land records index ca. 1780 the ontario land records index provides access to crown land records and ... check the index to land patents in:
series rg 53-56 arranged by surname, 1826-1967, or ... you may also want to check the abstract indexes to
deeds (arranged by township), available in the reading room. these records document private land using the
records of the east and west jersey proprietors - the records of the east and west jersey proprietors
document nearly three and a half centuries of land ... warrants and certain other early records were retained
by the proprietors. ... patents had been granted independently by governor nicolls to colonists from new
england and new york, setting the stage for major and ongoing
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